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ycars. The soutb.castern part of the Province, lying along
the frontier of the States of Ncw York, Vermont and Newv
Hampshire, was flot octtled at the timc of the conqucet.
lVhcn it was organi7ed under British rulc, it was survcyed
ibita counties and townships. The land had neyer been
,inder scigniorial tenure, and settlers became holders ini
free and comimon soccagc, according to thc tcrms of Eng-
lish law. For a time these settlcrs believcd that French
civil law, preserved by the Act of 1774, did not apply to
these counties, but in that they wete wvrong. This section
of the Province was known as the Eastcrr Townships, and
it is so known to.day, althougb the French have invaded it,
and are to.day a majonity in many parts, buying out the
English farîners, rîlling up the little villages, and often
crossing the front-er and settling in Vermont.

THE TOWNSHIPS LOSING.
For teri years the Eastern Townships have been steadily

losing their English population ; but, more than that, the
township system is gradually but surely being wiped out.
Ail this has been made easy by meins ai provincial legis-
lation. For cxample, the Roman Catholic ratepayers of a
certain section af a township wish ta have a church and a
priest ai their own, ai. of whicb is perfcctly praper. They
petition their Bishop. By means of a commission he
enquires into the ability of the community ta support such
an establishmient. The report being favorable, the
ecclesiastical parish is crccted and nanîed, of course, aireî
some saint known, perhaps, only ta the "II ost fatithful."
Sa far no ane bas ground for complaint, for the arrange-
ment concerns no one but the Roman Catholic population.
But it is the entering ai the thin edge ai the wedge. Once
crected into an ecclesiastical parish, a proclamation from
the Lieutcnant-Governor ai the Province, issued, ai course,
on the recommendation af the ministry ai the day, maires
the ecclesiastical parish a civil anc. The territory is at
once detached irom the rest ai the township, receives the
piaus name tak2n by the parish church, and a new muni-
cipal govemment is set up, applying, ai course, ta aIl who
reside wiîhin the limits of the detached territory. It may
be pointed out that a civil parish, like a township or village,
has its own mun-cipal government, its Mayor and Council,
elected by the ratepayers, and possessing the power ai
local taxation. The effect ai this cutting up ai townships
into parishes is evident, and it is ccrtainly a grieance
borne by the Protestant rural population ai Quebec. And
so the Eastern Towvrships are disappearing iroîn the map
ai the Province.

SCHOOI. SYSTEMý%.
In educational matters the position ai the Church is even

stronger. Sa far as hier own people are concerned the
Church is practically the school system, for the majority ai
their larger schools are in the hands ai the clery, and a
rural parish school, if conducted by a layrnan, is always
under the eye and the control of the priest. At the head
ai the provincial educatianal system is a Council ai Public
Instruction, and a section ai this, known as the Protestant
Committee, administer the schools ai the minority. The
Roman Cathclic section ai the Council is composed oi
Bishops and appairtees ai the Provincial Government. In
school matters this counicil is practically supreme, and,
dominated as it is by churchmcen, the interests of the
Chiirch arm well saieguardedL

TAXES.
Betides provincial grants, cach school systemn is sup-

ported by taxes collected irom their own supporters, but

when it camnes ta the division ai the school tax ai a cor.
paratian a difficulty arises. The division is made accord-
ing ta the ratio bctwecn Roman Catlîolic aind Protestan
population in the municipality. Protcstants canîplain ai
the injustice ai this arrangement, for, take a financial cor-
poration in Mantreal, thrce-iourths of the stock may be
owned by Protestants, and yet their schaols will -receive
but one-third ai that corporation's tax, because only ane-
third ai the city's population is ai that faith.

Programme for April.
A. French Canadian Missions.

i. The French Canadian people.
2. The work, ai Canadian Methodism.

(a> Mission Schools.
(b) French Methodist Institute.
(c) Colportage.

B. South Ainerica.
i. (a) Its extent, resources, etc.

(b) Its early political history.
(c) Population and its distribution.

2. lier Great Spipitual Need.
(a) Dense spiritual darkness due ta condi-

tion oi Roman Catholicisni.
(b) The neglected coný.inent-few ta, reach

the millions.
3. Protestant Afiçu;ons in Southz Arerica.

(a> Story ai Captain Allen Gardiner.
(b) Difficulties, especially apposition ai

priests.
(c) Present status ai Protestantisni.

For information on A. see articles on French-Canadian
missions in the present issue ai this paper; on B, see
article an South America.

For further information on A, see WV.M.S. àlonthly
Letters, the Out/ook and Nos. IX. and X. ai Our [ork
series; an B, see .Afissionary Review, March, August,
October, November, z894 ; August and November, X 8g ;
September, Noveraber, December, 1896 ; Gospel ini ail
Lands, December, 1896, and February, 1897 ; Missionar~,-,
Campaignsr's "South America, the Neglected Continent,'
gives aIl neediul iacts, and would be a valuable accessior
ta your League library.

CHANS. W. SERVICE,
Trinity Medical College.

This Number Contains.
Suggested programme an French-Canadian Missions.
An account ai the French-Canadian Institute, Montreal.
Catholirism in the Lower Province.
South Amierica.

The May Number Will Contain.
Suggestcd programme on "lChina and the Chinese,"#

this being the subject ai the month studi,,xl by the W. M. S.
suggestcd in the Cycle ai Prayer.

Also articles on Airica, and IlThe Influence ai Mission-
arv' Literature."

The Prospectus for the coming sommer ai the Mission.
ary Campaign for the Young Peaples' Farward Mavement
for Missions; Naines ofiCampaigr ers, the districts an which
they wiIl work; and a list ai the districts whfch have
requested a visit irom a C-ampaigner.


